GBC CombPro 1000
Instruction Manual

SAFETYMESSAGES
Yoursafetyas well as the safetyof othersis importantto
GBC. In this OperatorManualand on the productare important safetymessages.Readthesemessagescarefully.
A

The safety alert symbol precedes each safety message
in this Operator Manual. This symbol indicates a

potentialpersonalsafetyhazardthat could hurt you or
others.as well as causeproductor propertydamage.
Thefollowingwarningis found on this unit:
This safetymessagemeansyou could be seriouslyhurt or
killed if you openthe productand exposeyourselfto
hazardousvoltage.

A

CAUTION:
IN CASEOFEMERGENCY,
USETHEPOWER
CORDASA MAINOISCONNECT
DEVICE!

.Unplug the CombPRO1000beforemovingit, or whenit is
not In usefor an extendedperiodof time.
.Do not operatewith a damagedsupplycord or plug, after it
malfunctions,or after it has beendamagedin any manner.
.Do not overloadelectricaloutletsbeyondtheir capacityas
this can resultin fire or electricalshock.
.Do not alter attachmentplug. Plugis configuredfor the
appropriateelectricalsupply.
.The unit is intendedfor indoor use only.
.Never push objectsinto this productthroughcabinetslots.
Do not spill liquid of any kind on this product.
.Do not operateif the producthas beenexposedto rain or
water.
SERVICE
Do not attemptto serviceor repairthe CombPRO1000yourself. Unplugthe unit and contactan authorizedGBCservice
representative
for exchangeor repair.

Thefollowing symbolsappearon this product,and their
meaninois as follows:

CLEANING

E!3PU-NCH

A

CAUTION:Unplugthis productbeforecleaning.

Wipeexterioronly with a dampcloth. Do not use detergents
or solvents.

A

WARNING:Foryour protection,do not connectthe
CombPRO1000to electricalpoweruntil you read
theseinstructionscompletely.Keeptheseinstructionsin a
convenienIlocationfor future reference.To guardagainst
injury, the following basicsafely precautionsmust be
observedin the set-upand use of this product.
IMPORTANTSAFEGUAROS
GENERALSAFEGUAROS
.Use the CombPRO1000only for its intendedpurposeof
punchingand binding paperand coversaccordingto fhe
indicatedspecifications.
.Do not placeanythingin the punchopeningof the machine
other than paperand coverstock.

.Place unit on a secure,stablework areato prevenlIhe
machinefalling and possiblycausingpersonalinjury and
damageto the unit.
.Follow all warningsandinstructionsmarkedon the product.
.Lift the machinefrom the bottom,nollhe cover.
.Do nolliflIhe machineby the coveror paperholderwire.
ELECTRICAL
SAFEGUARDS
TheCombPRO1000 must be connectedto a supplyvoltage
correspondingto the electricalratingof the machineas indicatedon the serial/ratingplateor in this manual.

Thefollowing notesapplyonly to the units rated230V50Hz.
MAINCORDSET
SELECTION
(FOR230VACMACHINES
ONLY)
Whenchoosinga detachableline cord for usewith the
CombPRO1000,alwaysobservethe following.
Thecordsetconsistsof threecomponents;the attachment
plug, cordageand applianceinlet. Eachof thesecomponents
must meetEuropeanregulatoryapprovalstor safely.
Thefollowing minimum electricalratingsfor the specific
cordsetare publishedfor safelypurposes.DONOTUSE
CORDSETS
THATDONOTMEETTHEFOLLOWING
MINIMUM
ELECTRICAL
REQUIREMENTS.
PLUG:3A, 250 volts, 50/60 Hz,Class1,3 conductor,
Europeansafelyagencyapproved.
CORDAGE:
TypeH05W-F3GO.75,
Harmonized
( <j HARt> ).
The" <j 1:>"symbolsindicatecordageapprovedto appropriateEuropeanstandard(NOTE:"HAR"maybe substituted
by the approvalmarkof the Europeansafelyagencywhich
approvedthe cordage.An examplewould be" <jVDE t>".
APPLIANCE
CONNECTOR:
3A, 250 volts, 50/60 Hz,European
safelyapproved,TypeIEC320. Cordsetshall not exceed3
metersin length.Cordsetwith componentelectricalratings
greaterthan the minimumspecifiedelectricalratingsmaybe
substituted.

i\ CAUTION:
THEPOWERRECEPTACLE
MUSTBELOCATED
...NEAR THEEQUIPMENT
ANDBEEASILYACCESSIBLE.
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